Abstract-To meet the tobacco transplanting mechanization needs to reduce the labor intensity of farmers and improve the labor efficiency, timely transplanting scientific management design a seedling guide tube type tobacco transplanting machine. The machine hanging in after the suspension of the tractor and tractor as power source traction, complete transplanting operation; with unique structure form of turntable type seedling mechanism with crank and rocker type pushing seedling mechanism for a secure fit, the tobacco seedlings to vote in the guide tube seedling, then by seedling pushing mechanism to tobacco seedlings pushed into the furrows, seedling pushing mechanism in swing when the watering valve open, to achieve synchronization of transplanting watering. By changing the number of teeth to the seedling throwing mechanism, transmission power seedling pushing mechanism realize spacing adjustment. The machine can complete the spacing between seedlings and transplanting depth, irrigation volume adjustment and high efficiency goal, also has the advantages of reasonable and compact structure, convenient maintenance, simple operation.
INTRODUCTION
At present, in the process of tobacco farming tillage soil preparation and nursery link realized mechanization and floating system works, and has widely applied in the smoke area. And tobacco transplanting link mostly still adopts the traditional digging holes, water, artificial transplanting, exist in the process of cultivation seedling low, low survival rate of transplanting poor evenness and defects, and can't play after tobacco float seedling transplanting of great advantage to increase production, the other takes work, low labor intensity, work efficiency, also make the tobacco growers. [1] To improve tobacco planting technology, realize scale management, tobacco transplanting mechanization is indispensable.
Therefore research and development of high efficiency guide pipe tobacco seedling transplanting machine, the tobacco transplanting process of digging holes, watering, transplanting and compaction process integration, realize the whole process of tobacco transplanting mechanization.
II. THE WHOLE MACHINE STRUCTURE AND WORKING PRINCIPLE

A. The Basic Structure
Guide pipe tobacco seedling transplanting machine's main working parts include connected to the tractor of suspension, copying device, seedling device, guide tube seedlings, seedling device, turns the soil compaction wheel, opener, power transmission chain, plastic wheel, the wheel, smoke ridge transplanting depth adjusting device, etc.
The machine structure adopts the stamping plate composite structure design, machining, assembly, maintenance, transportation is very convenient. The whole machine structure diagram as shown in figure 1. The characteristics of the structure are cast blade unit 4, seedling unit 7, opener 9, guide tube 5, turns the soil compaction round 8 through two sides connected into a whole, constitute the body of the transplanting machine. [2] 1. suspension 2. copying device 3. seedling tray placing rack 4. seedling throwing device 5. guide tube 6. chair 7. seedling feeding device 8. soil covering compaction wheel 9. Plough 10. power transmission chain 11. wheel 12. the tobacco ridge plastic wheel 13. transplanting depth regulating device 
B. The Working Principle
Guide blade working principle of pipe tobacco transplanting machine for walking tractor, cast blade wheel (device) and send seedling device for transplanting machine is round.When walking tractor traction transplanting machine, [3] wheel rotation, wheel rotation of power by the two-stage mechanism chain and cone to the main shaft, the shaft power by the bevel gear and spur gear were passed on to cast blade wheel (device) and send seedling device, by reasonable design of the bevel gear and spur gear teeth to guarantee the synchronicity of the job. Ease of Use.
III. THE DESIGN OF KEY COMPONENTS
A. The Design of the Transplanter Main Body
As shown in figure 2 transplanting machine main body structure. Transplanting machine main body is a main part of transplanting machine and use it to in the process of transplanting furrow, watering, transplanting, turns the soil compaction process live. [4] 1. seedling device 2.seedling feeding device 3. watering device 4. plough 5. soil covering compaction wheel Figure 2 . Main structure of transplanting machine The design of seedling device As shown in figure 3 for seedling device is mainly composed of seedling cup of fixed plate 1, 2 3, guide tube seedling cup, bevel gear drive shaft 4, chain drive 5, seedling 1 . seedling cup fixing plate 2 . seedling cup3. guide tube 4. bevel gear5. chain drive 6. seedling cup drive shaft Figure 3 . Structure diagram of seedling throwing device cup, etc. Its structure characteristics is through screws in seedling cup fixed tray, seedling cup fixed plate are connected to the seedling cup drive shaft through the key, seedling cup drive shaft through the bearing installed on the connected to the side panel of support plate, seedling cup drive shaft are connected to the bevel gear shaft through the chain transmission; Guide tube seedling in seedling cup wheel right behind, seedling cup and guide the tube corresponding to the center line of the overlap. [5] Seedling feeding device Send seedling device is the core component of transplanting machine, its performance directly influences the quality of tobacco seedlings planted after -after tobacco seedlings planted upright degree; Tobacco seedlings upright degree directly affects the tobacco plant growth and development, in order to ensure the tobacco seedlings upright degree, [6] this device adopts by the combination of the crank rocker mechanism and the swing link to complete the send seedling.
The device adopts the crank rocker mechanism and the combination of swinging rod mechanism to complete send seedling; As shown in figure 4 The watering device and plough Turns the soil compaction wheel is to push into the ditch of tobacco seedlings and turns the soil compaction, the overlying soil compaction degree can be adjusted by adjusting the screw 5, two rounds of a v-shaped installation, turns the soil of the bottom of the V Angle and spacing of overlying soil effect has a direct impact. 
B. The Design of the Device
Copying device is a four-bar mechanism, through the agency can make transplanting device can changes over the ups and downs of the smoke ridge, ensure the consistency of the tobacco seedling transplanting depth, prevent caused by smoke ridge height fluctuation change different transplanting depth; [7] Avoid transplanting depth too shallow, tobacco root system can't completely buried, affects the survival rate, transplanting depth is deep, cause all tobacco seedlings buried defects such as unable to survive.
C. The Depth of the Conditioning
Depth adjusting device is actually two limit depth wheels, the upper limit depth wheel connecting screw mechanism, make the limit depth wheel position can be adjusted up and down. By adjusting the limit of depth wheel to control the position of transplanting machine opener ridge position relative to the smoke, the depth of the open ditch by opener, namely tobacco seedling transplanting depth. [8] IV. PERFORMANCE TEST AND ANALYSIS
A. Test
Guide pipe tobacco seedling transplanting machine technology and performance test according to Q/XCTX020-2015 "pull-type transplanting machine" standard regulation. And made the guide pipe tobacco seedling transplanting machine product test outline, mainly for machine performance test and reliability test. [9] Test time: on March 20, 2017 -April 20; Test location: located in the southwest of the authors of xiangcheng ziyun town of xuchang tobacco branch 6700 hm2 vega in demonstration area;
Test condition: test for floating system with tobacco smoke seedlings, the total height is 150 mm of tobacco plant, cut leaf before and after planting.
B. Test Content and the Results
The no-load test run test No-load running operation of the power transmission parts and no binding and sound phenomenon; Cast device for shoot accurately; Send baffle of the institutions of the open and push plate push seedling coordination, no clip seedlings and seedlings phenomenon; Watering time accurately, and the water just pouring to smoke seedlings roots; Water amount, transplanting planting distance, transplanting depth adjustment to meet the technical requirement and the no-load test run test conform to the requirements of the agricultural machinery use of technology. [10] Performance test Transplanting depth error measure: in accordance with the requirements for the test outline, determination of minimum, middle value, maximum smoke seedlings transplanting depth, were randomly selected in the smoke of transplanting ridge 3 section, each 15 m length, measured in each period of tobacco seedling transplanting depth, average in paragraphs. The determination of paragraphs transplanting depth error is ±4 mm.
Transplanting planting distance measurement error: in accordance with the requirements for the test outline, determination of minimum, middle value, maximum smoke seedlings transplanting planting distance, respectively in the smoke of transplanting ridge random 3 segments, each segment length of 15 m, respectively measured paragraphs two adjacent tobacco seedling transplanting planting distance, average in paragraphs. After the determination of paragraphs transplanting planting distance error is ±6 mm.
Reliability test Reliability test total operation time of 200 h, no machine breakdown.
The test result analysis Performance test of transplanting the accumulative homework 1.7 hm2 mu, accumulated transplanting operation reliability test of 40 hm2 mu. Efficiency is as high as 0.28 hm2 / h, is a highly effective tobacco transplanting product.
V. DISCUSS
Experimental results show that guide pipe tobacco seedling transplanting machine under the three planting distance average rated capacity were 0.17 hm2 / h, 0.23 hm2 / h, 0.28 hm2 / h, comply with the design requirements. Experiment proved that the machine layout is reasonable, the structure parameter design is proper, functional requirements and various performance indicators, economic indicators meet the requirements of the relevant national standards and technical conditions can meet the scale of tobacco transplanting process agronomic requirements. Recommended guide pipe tobacco seedling transplanting machine, do agronomic traits to adapt to the agricultural machinery, in the land , ridging, width, and the smoke ridge ridge high meet the requirements of the use of machines and tools, ensure machine work smoothly, effectively reduce the adjustment of the machine using the working hours, better play to the efficiency of machines and tools, improve the quality of machine work.
